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(You were talking about your older brother, did you and him have any kind

of spefcial games you liked t© play, do you have any/^tdies about him?) .

Jfoi we ddn't hardly play any "kfhd of games. He comes around from his home

up here to break horses with me. • '

(Did your sister get married?)

Yeah, she's got children. She died about....I just doji't know what years

she died. Back there.' She had. ...one/ two, I think she had b£ut....I know

there's a'boy who is still living, two

(When did she first get married?)

Well,-1 just can't tell you that. I....she got married way b

tell you: what date she was married on.

(Do you remember howoold she was?)

ck...I om't

, I just don't know how old she was when she got married.jj

, (About how big were you when you first? went to scho±?l

.Seven. • '

(You said you went to Cache Creek?)

teak] Cache Creek Mission. * . *

(And graduated in four years?)

Yeah, I graduated from fourth grade.((laughs)) , ' r^~

' (Hov'iwas that school? Can you tell me about it?) "'*>

Well, mostly what they taught was the Bible. When I went to school there, in

the mornings we got to school work then. We have meeting so. long and then after

that t̂ iey have their school work then. We have meeting so 3,ong and then after

/ we "get thragh we go' to school works. •

(What kind of things did they%teach there? In your schoolwork?)

Well, they teach us mostly what they learn now. Ari-taetic, reading. That's

' what they teach us now. %p _
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Could you speak English? When you first went to school?)
i •'


